
X Good I will do so,': said Lawrence and
he departed. -- v 1 " ; STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA! Franklin, Superior Court of Equity. ' :Fall Term ; MUSIC, JEWELLERY t DRY GOODS.

: Thankiul for the encouragement they hate hereto
fore received,, inform . their friends and the public hi
general, that they Have opened.at the new stand, corn-
er Fayetteville db HargeU Streets, a choice aasortmefit
of Goods in the above branches,by . far larger than fbent-ri-y

t kept, and as they always sell, at very '.moderate
prices, they hope to merit a continuance of favors.
rait, of the new supply consists in : ' , ?

30(Mb fresh Raisins. 25 iboxes jDandiea,.Sperni1 33
eta. Tallow 20 eta. and the celebrated Hull's patent;
Soaps, white, yellow," castile. perfumed, &c 8pi
Oil winier strained beat ; 800 lb Crackers, batter;
Jemon,shrp-brea-d r best Porterfine. Wihea and
French Cordial ( Cheese 3 softs ; Chewing Tobacco
25 box Segar, Figs, Prunes, Date, Filbert, Talin,
Wall A Cocoanuts, Almonds, Sweet Oil, Preserves,
Brandy Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, Seidtetx and Soda '
Powder. Macaroni, Currants, Uitroh ; 3001b Candies
Pease's Hoarhoufia' Candy ; Chocolate, Peprsaurie,
Pickles, Lemon: Syrup, Nutmeg Liquorice, Cinna
mon,Sardines, Anchovies, Boloanaausasea. Smokail

T Hift ' R e v. A I D E R T
:S M.E B E S, of the City
ofNew York, designs to open

a Scnooi, for Vbuuo Ladies, in the
ijty- - oi . uaieign,: jn. on tne iam day
ofcMav nexL f '5 . J''.

Institution is U famish a thorough and ele-

gant Education, equal! o the best that" can be obtain
ed in tne Oily of i ew York; or in any .Northern
School. - , '! 1 " ' v
1 ne School BuildiA m," situated in a beautiful and
elevated Oak grove, fur bish the most spacious accom
modationa. . The Doh aitories are separated into Al
coves, tor two x oung f cnes each, of a construction
to secure privacy and s ' ihe same time a free circula
tion of air. XXXX''' ' ' !'VXXK-'T'- -

Every article offarrfelire is prbvidwl by the School,
except beading- (beds- -. de furnished) and towels.

. TMs.For Board- - including washing and eve
ry; incidental expense, ;hlf Tuition in English, Lat
in, &c. $ 100 per Sessdil payable in advance. 0'

The extra charges wi be for French, Italian, Mu-
sic, Drawing, Painting ,nd Ornamental Needle-work- 1,

at tne usual prices of ib.f Masters. - TAcre will be no
idher extra ctorgcXXXi ' v'v-'- -; KX
;. rupua will be admitt d at any age desired.

' o Pupil, except bv k
' w'aiTTxir request of the

Parent or Guardian to t ie! Rector of the School, will
be allowed to have an ai jouht at liny Store or Shop
in the'City. A disreeaj-t- ) of this prohibition will be
followed by an immeditf e dismission from School.

Pay-Schola- rs will be4 Received, from such Parents or
Guardians as reside in ti e place. Xr'X'XXXX'

The year will "

be difjded into two terms of.fiye
months each. The forfi ter commencing after the f t
term, on tbe 15 th of M and terminating on the 15th
of October. The lattef. commencing on the20lh of
November and terminarjag on the 20th .of April. . 4

h REFJ RENCE8.
City of New TorA The Rt. Rev B T Onder--

donk. D D. " The Rev jrs. McVickar, Hawks, and
Taylor. Chief Justice Jones, the Hon O C Ver.
planck and R B. Mintua Esquire

;" '; '' NEW JERSEY. ,..

Burlington. The RfG W Doane, D D, L L D.
2mce0. The Re G E Hare and John Potter,

Esquire. ;

' "'
,;'X--'X''- 1?L'"': X . X?.K X' '.

:Richmimd-Th- e Rev A'Empie, D g and the Rev
William Norwooil. sjoi ,

reer6ura'-Th-e Rf r N H Cobbs and Messrs
White &Blume. - X''X -

Norfolk The Rev Bkl Miller, and George Row
and, Esq. X"

r NORTH CAROLINA.
The Rt Rev L S Ive D D and the Clergy of the

Diocese generally. , ; '

lialeigh The Hon J unean Uameron, the Hon
ames Iredell, the Hon ft ichard Hines, the Hon Geo.
i Badaer, the Hon Re utus M launders, the Horih

John 11 Bryan, WilliarM H, Haywood, George W
Mordecai and Charles Ar inly, inquires; Lira Wat-
son and Beckwith; Chart 'i L Hinton W R Gales,
and Edmund B FreemaiS Esquires. i

Fayettevillc1AM 1 Henry, Charles T IJaigh,
Charles P Mallett, andTg J Hale, Esquires.

mzmnon- - WdliaJH U.Lord, J2squtre, and Ut
H Wright. X : j X XX: ;' ."' '

u
NewbernHoh J R Ubnnell. Hon Charles hep--

ard, James W Bryan, anU john M Roberts, Esqr's
a ; Washington 'tjr D v Freeman, Major Thomas
BlounUand Eli Hijt, EliV' X X X,: - ;;f '

Bath --Joseph Bonnen Esq.
Plymouth B F Maitf'und and John Beasley, Esq
Lake Seuppenumg' Hon E Pettigrevr, and Josiah

Collins, Esq.- - ' ,y:XXXXv 'v ';:'
EdenionDn JameaMorcom, M Jfage, and Will-

iam Warren; Augustus Joore, and Joshua Skinner,
Esquires.'-- ' '. - :

- ' I-
. v-

Elizabeth 0y. ThH6n William B Shepard,
Charles K.Kinney, and Jhn McMorine, E. quires.

Hertford Benjamia ;kinner and T . F Jones,
squire. , , ,

Windsor J B G Ko? hie, and Wm Gray, sq's.
Wavntsboroueh R Vywhihetonl and James Gris

wold. Esquires. ' . ' p '
,

' ' -- "
' .'"'

PoUocKs Ferry.. Koalr c X P 'Devereux. Esq.;
&aUfa-?Y- .8 Marshland Tbos B Hill, Esqr's.
Tarborv' Theophautfarker. Esq.
Kinstonl C Washv gt on, . P athan G Blount,

Georere Whitfield. Esauir .a. ' . -

Greenville .Dr.;r Joiner and Oeorge L Baaker--
ville. Esquires. Wkyy1: :X'.-- . X":'X'.

Henderso-n- John 8 E;'ton, Esq. --

WiZmooroug-AThomas Turner, Esq.
Oxford John Oj TayW and Russel Kingsbury,

Esquires. j vsr 1 - '
Orange CounfyUhiMuslice Kolhn, Hon wu-i- e

P Mangum and Hon A Graham. ,
Chapel flif PresideiV' wain. , r
Pi74oro' William H Eardin, Esq and Dr Hall.
Waooro' William 5 Tioy,i Esquire and Dr W

G Jones. "

X " '' V

'&ti6ary William Cambersr Esq
Charlott-e- W illiam Jj llexander, Esq.

'Lineolnton Michael treke, Esq.
Beattie's FordAMT&T W Burton, Esq.
Rutherford J G By if im and l'homa8 Carson,

Esquire.,, xyx :x 1 --yy xy yy-
Morganton Jhn Av-- y, Esq. '

1

"Flat Rock Charles B. ring; Esq. ,
-

i lv W SOUTH (iROLINA. .

Charleston Hi Rev C E. Gadsden, D D
i?,y:;-X-rX-J'- LOU 8IA-NA-. ' - .

New Orleans Ttie R J)r Wheaton. 5

-
, , ' i GECKGIA --

i Savannah The Rev ; Neofville
l ri ALA J4MA "

. ,

Mobile The Hon Jait e Martin.'1'
f. Applications for admiss on to the School, may be

maue to ine nt nev ij ot visa, jl or ine ht n
SMx&oir, D D at Rattlgh, and to (he Rev Mr
SxxnEa.' at New York,

.
ul

1
tilj .1st

..
'Mavand.". after

,
that

. ..

penod to Mr Sited as, at J ajeigh. ". X"V '
j Feb Si; 18 " ' .

-- A ' . . ' 17

TJOTOTICE. The sti bribers wish, to purchase
I M one or Xwo thojusal tl i bushels of clean r lax

iSt'eil. for which the hiehef t market Diice will be eiv
ea. also, a Jew, hundred M stels of Palma unrisu or
Castor beans ; they also v is ji to engage two or three
thousand bushels of soun CttoiV Seed to be deliver-

ed at their Mills on Neusi Iver, near Rogers' bridge

or at any Gin within four ; oj five mites. Apply te
tbe subscribers in Kaieigu ; . "

iWM.F. CLAKK,

tX 4 H. JEFFREY .
'January 25, 1842. 8 tf

VirnarrOfs. lilXITH tenders tua ser--

U I) ices to the citixehsJ tfJtaleiglt, and the adjacenr

Country, in in vanoos rjrnne r

it- - rna .it tim m: bnless Drofesskmally en--
. . . m-.- o. ; Jki AAvtw aw William U.gagea, at ma urug owt, MW. ,

35
v .Kaleigb, Jnnesa
TIHEWING; TOBAfOrJosti received, on

7 wiudgnmenVitO Msjot TiomsV. Roanoke

Tco. nd;.forlft a( North Carolinajook

,To those who like to dim; good Tobacco; we say,
mt examine Thomas? riooey Dew which may

be had, by the plug; or aktaabfJI ja box, at the
MtritTvnA

North Ca--
roiinmBoos; Storey 17 inxHEn ot xtuuxueo.

Raleigh, FeK 4f l84 11

- XSf the thorough bred
HORSE --1u ,v Mi!Rutherford

ill make . the presentxjii m x,Season of 1842, cammen
cuiff the first dav "of

March, at my Stable in Raleigh, si Ew'd. Prices, in
Johnston county, and at Eagle Rock, and will be at
each stand every .ninth day, unless on public days,'
which will he reserved for, exhibiting, him. - He will
be let to mares at eight dollars the season, and twelve
dollars to insure a mare to be in foal ; the season mo
ney to be paid within the season, and the insurance
when the mare is ascertained to be in foal, or parted
with. Fifty cents to the groom. Mares from a dis
tance will receivegood attention, as everv preparation
necertary'has been provided. Pasturage gratis, arid
red opon gratq at twenty .five cents per day.

Rutherford b six years oldin Jane. His color is a
deep red sorrel. He is upward of five ''feet two inch
es high, and withal a horse of superior activity ;- --

I hose wishing io patronize this horse will be assured
they are breeding from a thoroughbred stork horse,
upon terms more moderate than ever known. He
has proven himself to be a sure foal-gette-r, j :. ;

X''X?X: 'X pedigbee. 1
. XX : j s

r Rutherford was sired bv yeoman, the imported Ara
bian : dam bv Washington, a son of the distinguished
race horse and foat-g?tt- er Timoleon : her dam by old
,8'ir Archy, her grand dam was by Hatch's Gray Dio-me-d,

and he by old imported sorrel Diomed ; his dam
by old Flag 'of Trace, Mead's Pilgrim Imported Ja-
nus, imported vValiant, imported Jolly Rogeri iniftorU
ed Sbarke,' imored Sober John gieat grand dam
by imported Dare Devil; g. g. g. dam by imported
bhaike. X X ' . -- ? WM. F. COLLINS. . ;

Febraary 25, 1842. --

" ' - X 17 wlm i

JlRJl 'Hy'x-.--"- :

A beautiful I sorrel, 6 year old this
, Spring, full fivefeel oneihehMgK,
' i tn form and actum unsurpassed j

" : hv anv Horse in the countrv. -.

Will stand tbe'ensuing Season, which will commence
on the fiutof March, and end the first of July, part of
hu time at my Stable iq Raleigh,. part old
Cross Roads, fourteen miles North of Raleigh, and the
jemainder of his time to suit customer, f

Abab will be let to Mares at the reduced price of
$8 the leap, to be paid when the service is performed;
$8 the season, and $10 to insure all to be aid with
in the season. A change of property forfeits insu-
rance. Those who put by insurance, wilt be bound
to attend regularly, or forfeit the same. X

Arab will attend his stands regularly, public days
and high waters excepted. He is thought, by the
best judges, to be one of the finest productions of bis
celehrateu sire, and bo doubt he would have distm--,
guished himself on the Turf, had he have been tested,
but being raised by a pious man, he has never been
permitted to run. As a foal-gett- er having been let to

fef tXSSZSS tWJ!
imDro,e hi slock bv Duttinir to fine blooded horse.
aa experience has proven that for service, long life and
durability, they fully meet the sanguine expectations
f'j those ,who patronize them. . Feeling disposed to

improve tne stock we nave tnougbt - proper, to stand
Arab lower than any oorse ot equal blood tn JNortn
rjarnlina in nritv that nmrv Pnur mmw haaa it in
ins power to improve his stock at a low rate.

JOHN C. MOORE.
PEDIGBEE.

I certify that the sotret Horse Arab was raised by
me, that be was five years old last spring. He was sir
ed by the genuine Arabian horse Yeoman; his dam by
old Sir Archie ; her dam by Eagle; her dam by im
ported Druid,: and her dam by the celebrated horse
old Mark Anthony.

v , ' . - THO. D. BENNEHAN.
Orange county, February 23, 1 842.

Beck TV Anti-Dyspep- tic Pills.
fTTHEsE Pills have now been more than eight
Jl years before the Public, and their just preten

sions to the character claimed tor hem closelv esam--
ined and tested by a great number of persons, too in
telligent to be deceived, and. too deeply interested in
the results not to observe with care, and judge with'

r n : iT I . I 1 .1" "ul luco r"0--
tensions, but strengthened and confirmed them by a
mass of testimony of such respectable character as has
never sustained any article in this form in any coun
try. The original design was to relieve Dyspepsia,
and those functional derangements upon which ijt

commonly depends. They were however found, by
preserving the stomach and bowels in a healthy state
oi action, to icdu irreaiiv to waru ou mose " uiiiuus
attacks" to which many are liable, but not as an An

nts Pill, in the common" signification of the
term. Those, therefore, who expected in them an
active .purgatite (though to many they are such,)
may have been disappointed ; ' yet few instances of
failure have been ascertained among those who have
faithfully 'employed the article , according-- to the de
sign, wnere relief mignt reasonably nave been expec
ted. In addition to the aabituai dyspeptic those
V ftom coalom ?r from.n'ty, asm tiayehng or
business, take their , meals hastily, find in the use. of
these pnis great protection or relief, from consequent
occasional attacks of indigestion; and, (indeed, all
wnose habits or pursuits are sedentary, may take them
with safety and benefit. 'X'XXJ1 ''.':':X

The chief objection urged against-the- is, that they
enooutage indulgence in the pleasures of the table by
the immunity they give from the painful effects ofex
cess. That tbe public, may feel assure d that no jm
position is attempted to be practised Upon tbem, the
Proprietor has obtained permission to refer tu the fol
lowing gentlemen,: (among many others who, from

I p,, , experience of the efficacy, of these tPills,

:Mr Yan- - Buren, late President of the j,U. states,
Hon., George. J5. Badger. L L Dn late Sec. Navy,
Rt. Rev.X, SJlveSt, D. U. Bubop ot North Caioh- -

ha M6ii?Jdine JredeUJte U.. 8enator and Gov
ernor of C, Hon. ifenry Toiler;: District Judge
TJ S. Court; Hon; Beverly Tucker, Lnvt Professor,
William and Mary College, Hon; Wi. Preston, U.

SeiiaWi Si C Hom John HendersonV: 8. Sen.
Mi. Honi N:P;Tdmadee. DV 8. 8ehator. New
YtityWinXS: JlooAEqvTenn
M. C.. Hon. f H. Brpckway, M." UounecUcut,
Bon; Richard Hintt, late M. C.vN. C., Hon. Charles
Fisher, lite W C. C-- : Hon. J. Heiskelt, Circuit
Judge, Tenn-- . Rev. F. L. Hawks, D. D.New York;
Rev. Wi; McPheeters, D. D. N.C; Rev. George Wi

Freeman, JD. V. tJolumDUs, mutL, Kev. a, 4 , xjiokc.
Wake, IT. C, Rev., Stephen Uocfce, Mtas., : Kev.w
Brockway: Con- b- Rev. A. Marsh, Conn, Rev.' J. IT.

WDhlBZk HaIifaxX Dr. BUjahCrOs,.f. r V. v,V T.nn.. Tl. JMnn- -
llf i w. n Vn-- T T, TnWm, Natrfi--

1 ,t, - r t- - T v t Ruth
S3?S T Marks, Colombia, 8 V., Ur. JS.TtfVaSna Wilhjrvine Hyslop,

I Em .N,Y-- E; P Guion. Raleieh. N. C.. WmHiUi
Esq; Sec'ry. State,Ji . OAbner Neale, Esq Wash

lineton, NC J. JBonner,Esq. Bath, N. C, J". P.
Stanlv. Esq. riewbern. ri. Walker Anderson
Esq Florida, Ty F Devereux. fisij. Roanoke Major

j EsqAss't P. M.-Ge- n. Washington tCityMajc'Jofct
1 earrf, rionda- - - -
I Premured solely bv the Proprietor Dr. Johs Baeai'
j wits; at Raleighj N. C. to whom all orders must be
I addressed. .X

Raleigh, Feb, 20, 1842. 1. IB 3m

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. I - :

SuascarPTiOK. Five Italian per annum half In
' 1Advance. - "- h f

. Advertisements. 'For every 'Sixteen Line,
first insertion, One Dollai ; each subsequent insertion,
Twenty-fiv- e Cents. . - , - ' "

, -

CotraT Okders and Jtoiciai Advertisements
will be charged 25 per cent, higher ; but a deduction
of S3J percent will be made from "the regular prices ;

ibt advertisers by the. year.'.;.-- ;.-- '. "v"-' -- '.
Advertisements); inserted in the : Semi-- Weekly

Register, will also appear in the 'Weekly Paper
free of charge. ' , ,

.
(0-Lett-ers to the Editor must be fos-pau- i. ?

THE LAST STAKE; t

CLUB H OU 81 EETCB.:..'.V"

; It may not be ; generally known that in
some of our most fashionable neighbor hoods,
there are resorts denominated cTub houses,'
which are irightly visited by hmulreds fpf
weal tby citizens, young aud old, married and
single i who although they: ; may; not j have
been able to pay their notes or their tailor's
bills during the day, manage in the evening,
to lose at the gaming-table- , larger sums than

: would have been adequate for such purposes.
Into' one of these elegantly furnished man.

;

aions I now introduce my readers.. The
apartments are spacious and splendidly far-nistie- d.

- A side-boa- rd laden with.. massive.
plate and groaning .beneath ": the : weight of

:Iiquors and refreshmentslre folding doors
are thro wn open lichf
luminate both rooras-rtf-ie anthracite is glow
ing in the grates and every table is occupi- -
ed with parties engaged in various games of
chance --

. X ; ', 9 ' fXyfy- - XX' X
. At one of the tables four youngentletnen

, are engaged in playing brag they move in
the most fashionable circles, are wealthy ,well
educated, and intelligent, - ' '.' -
' 4 Where is Hamilton; to night!' enquires
one of the party. , . ,

Is it possible yon do not know' that be is
dead V is the interrogative answer --

: Dead!' - ' U' '- - -
. :

Yes, poor fellow, he lost all he was worth
at Loran's the night before lastwent home
to his lodgings and blew, but his-

-

brains !' yX
He was buried this afternoon,' adds ?an- -

other of the players. yyxy:iyXr y
Poor fellow!' exclaimed the first speaker,

what a devil'rsh fool he was though7 to com-

mit suicide, had Ke waited only until - this
evening his luck might have taken a turn.
I owed him a hundred dollars, which I. came
this evening prepared to pay him. However
since he's cancelled the debt in such ar sum-
mary manner I will brag the amount' ; .

- I'll go you that and a hundred better.'.
The game continued, but nothing more

was said of the wretched young man who
had so lately been their companion, and
whose miserable fate is told in the foregoing
conversation , Heavy sums j were;, lost and
won loud laughter rang through the-- rooms.
Now flushed with success; "some' exulted in

-- their good fortune others lost the last do!
-- lar they had rema inijog and cursed their, un
lucky stars. ,

' 'At the table where 1 the conversation - took
place,- - to which I have already, referred,; the
utmost good hnmor and harmony; prevailed.
The players were evidently familiar associ
ates, on equal terms id intimacy and stand- -
mg in society. . vr

They pocketed each other's money with
the.utmost indifference, and the sang froid
witn wnicit u was losi anu won was equally
remarkable. ''XM WXXSyXyi

The clock str.uck( twelve. I? Midnight,'
exclaimed one.

4 Yes, Shakspear says,' returned another---
Now is the verv witching time of night.

When church y ards yawn and graves give tip. their
. ' ' . . v ..... ' .

By the way, I wonder if Billy Shakspear
believed in ghosts ? XX X?XX itiiXXtX

1 can answer fortiinyse
that I do, most reIigiously.? ; X''.'".'''

: Npnsens'eybo'sii'rilyjeif.!
By heaven 1 Tdo not yon may. call it

euperstition, follyi or what yon please i be-
lieve at this very hour ghosts walk abroad.

v
v Th5 owe laughed, but the last speaker
maintained his gtzvixy.XyXSXi

iWell really this is amusing,' "continued
Ihe young gentleman by whom' the conversa-
tion was commenced ; nothing would in--)
xlufe yb then ui visit a grave yard at ibis

- time of night, I suppose IV . "
, xXX

4 No, VI confess my weaknessreowardice
if you choose so to call it, in this particular,
and yout Ned Lawrence, would be equajly
lothtodosbr v - ; r
X Not j Lawrence
my iwhiler riC gthii i$rf fcr to ; Frank
Hamilton's grave ftbd yffer to pay him if he's
abroad, the hundred5 .dollars he won from
me at cribbage.

I will bet' yoa fifty-- dollars yotrli do no
such thing.' , ' ,

- t

VoaeV: Xy:-CX:Xti- X

The bet was made and the money staked.
Ned Lawrence rose, called ifor)fciloakf
and having enveloped himself in its f arople
folds, was about departing when it was sug-gest- ed

that some one should accompany Him
in order tb 'bear witness that' he ;would - ac
tually visit the sUicidefs crave. f

No, he must go alone.tdr Lwithdraw the
bet,' r exelaimed the believer: in ghosu 4to

i Convince 5tis that he has actually odUKe
i "ger, he can bring the slake that was drfv- -

into thevgrodnd at the foot of Hamiltoa's
grave, to denote where the poor fellow was

v ?Josep xy.

Jdhn J. Goodloe, Robert H. Goodloe, Theodore H.
Goodloe John R. Hendon and Mary H. hia wife, Dab--
ney m. uoodloe. and Adeline Uoodloe, nu wife, Anil
la Williams, widow of Richard Williams and Nancy
Bulloch,' Henry Bulloch. Mary BuHoch, and- - James
Bulloch, the last four of whom are infants under the
age of twenty-on- e years and are tbe children and heirs
of Julia A. Bulloch, deceased, Defendants. .. . .

- . Bill, for Sale of Land. V
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that all

the defendants in the above cause are non residents :
It is therefore ordered by the Court lhat publication be
made, for three months in the Raleigh Register, that
the said defendants appear at the next Superior Court
of Equity to be held for the County of Franklin at
the Court-hou- se in Louisburg on the 2d. Monday af
ter the 4th Monday in March next, hen and there to
plead, answer or demur to the said Bill, filed against
them, otherwise the same will be heard and judgment
pro eonfesso entered against them and decree .made
accordingly. , , - , ".'- -

Witness, Samuel Johnson. Clerk and Master . of
our said Court of Equity, at Office, the 2d Monday
after the 4th Monday in September 1841. a ' j .

fr. Adv. glO. SA M L. JOHNSON. C. M E;

Citate of IVorth Carolina. Wake (Joun
VSX Superior Court of Law, Fall Term, 1341.

V Henry W. Miler, Assignee c-:-
,

u
7 xyx::'y-k-''ty'- y -

.W. H: Southall and Patience W. SouthahV .
'

OriginalAttachment. levieI on? W.'Hw; Southall J

anu rauence r .oouuan s ngni in ine tract ui xanti j

on which P W. Southall recently resided near En- - j

field, adiDinirfc the land ofLevi Beeman, M. C. WbiU
aker and others. rXiX' 'XX- - X iXX '

It appearing to the satisfaction' cfthe Court that the
Defendants' in this case, W H. Southall and Patience
W. Southall, are not residents of thia State ; it is or
dered, therefore, that publication be made in the Ral-
eigh Register tor :x ' weeks: successively, notifyiiig
them to appear at --jr next Superior Court of Law to
be held for said County at the CourtHoase in Ral-

eieh on the first Monday after the fourth Monday of
March next then and there to replevy or plead to is
sue, or Judgment final will be entered against thtm,
and the land levied on condemned to satisfy the
Plaintiffs demand.- - r . X

'
r ..

Witness. - Richard , P. Finch. Clerk of .bur said
Court at office, the first Mondat after the fourth Mon
day of September; 1841. v;--

" " K. P. FINCH, C. 8. C.
Pr. of Adv. $5 62$ - 7

(CJT A T E OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A; Wixi
3 CocariT, Court of Equity, Fall Term; 1841.

Tignal Jones, Francis Jones and others, . .' vs. - ' ,

Betsv Iieathers, wife of. William Leathers ;: James
Newbern and wife Martha; William' Allen and
wife Ann ; Tbos. H. Scarbrough and wife Mary,
Augustus Hunter and wife Maria ; James A. Wad-de- ll

and wife Margaret Franklin Douglaa'Hodges
and wife" Ann V. yyy h ' .'- -

' Petition to sell Land? 4

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
the above Defendants reside without the limits of this
State, on motion, it is ordered, that advertisement be
made for six weeks successively ; in the Raleigh Re
gister, for them to appear at the next Term of this
Court, to be held ai the Court-bous- e in the City of
Raleigh, on the first Monday after the fourth Monday
in March next, then and there to plead,' answer or
demur to the said Petition : otherwise, the cause will
be heard ex carte,: and judgment pro eonfesso enter
ed, against them.' XyX. " : ?'

(Witness, Perrin H. Busbee, Clerk and Master in
our said Court of Equity, at Office, first Monday af-
ter the 4th Mondayof September, I841i n

; PERRIN H. BUSBEE, C. M. E.
December 2, 184I.v: 1h V -- 'C, 99-w- 6t

RJtate of IVorth Carolina. Wake Coun--
lS- - Superior Court of Law, Fall Term, 1841.

Caroline Hill, - y t,
':-:- -- -- y'jywiXy?Xy;t l ':'XXii

:'- - Henry 8.. Hill. 1 :XX
.'

" Petition for Divorce,
.

The Sheriff having returned upon the Subphcenas
that have, issued in5tbis Case that -- the 'Defendant is
not to be found, and proclamation having been made
for him according to law it is ordered that Adver
tisement be made according to Act of Assembly for
the Defendant to appear and answer said Petition, or
that it will be taken as confessed by him and heard
exparte. -

, - ,
' Witness, Richard r. rtnch,Clerkof our said Court
at Office the first Monday after the fourth Monday of
September 1841. - ' A

, K.P. F1KCH. C . C. .

late of Wort It Carolina.' Fba uu
County. Court of Pleas and Uuarter Sessions.

tecember Term, 1841. ' :
.

-
.

Gideon Glenn, Administrator on the Estate of John
Boothe, deceased, and also Administrator on tbe
estate of Winifred Ingram,

Richard Ward, Executor of Ebbin Nelms, deceased,'
- - and otter. , t ' , tl

Petition for Legacy, frc.

It tmiMriiiir Irt th matUfae.tion of this Conrf. that
Elizabeth . Davis 'and her husband 1 Willie J. Davis,
Mary Edwards, Sally O, White and her husband Le-
vi- Whit: ftenraa Bootba and 'Samuel Boothe. Jde--

. a m

feiidants m the above case; reside beyond tne umiuoi
this state v It 1 tnerelore ordered ny ine . isoun mat
nnhlicjiiinn ha mda for hi weeks in the Raleieh Re
gister, that they appear at our next Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, to be held for tbe County of Frant
tin. at tha Conrt House in Louisburff. on the second
Monday in March next, then and there to aru.wer, &c
or tne petition Will oe uuu yru cvnjcatw a u hwui,

ml a ierrpe made accordtnelv. . "
v Witness, Smith Patterson, Clerk of our said Court
at office, the second Monday in Ueeeraber, A. U. ltni.
' , S. PATTERSON, C. U. C ,
Pr. Adv. $i C2f -- s y-:-- ' - V. -- :il

N, L, STITH.
r '

. D BALES IN - . - r
, DRUGS, MEDICWS9 ry.

'paints; oils, dye STUFFS,
CHEMICALS, SfJRGICAIi, INSTRUMENTS,
PERFUMERY; Sairiire and Fxaci 80AP8,

- 'GLASS,.of all ize; SEGAR3, ; '
CHEWING TOBACCO, and all kir.ds of SNUFF,

- V One door above
XJsaxxvj 17,'184S.'. ".m .. .1. . 6

fETEWi cionc COGSnCADS KXO--
tASSES, The genrtejfian who sends two of

ibem, savs Mtbey are the best I 'ever saw. -- 'l be
others I think equally as goodJ" For the cashi they
will be sold --unusually bwf wholesale or retail, to
town or irorratrv dealers. . .'..-- - '

. i.s--
.

, w 'WlLli. BECK.
. Raleigh; Feb, 18. : l' , X1

ClVSL JBlTGIEXB AWD AKCHOTCT.
Raleigh. N. C.

'? -- The glaFses of the remaining iHo were re.
pienisneu, anu we; gum resuweu. :. xc, ,jr
whom the bet was i proposed, was sanguine
of winnin? it: the other was confident that
Lawrence would return with a just claim to
the sum deposited And so he did; as the
clock struck one, he returned with the stake
on which the- - initials of Frank Hamilton
were rudely, engraved. ' y . ...

4 There,' I have won the wager ! he cried;
it was a long walk on a cold nightand. I

had trouble to climb. the 'wall which encloses
the "grave' yard, but I allawnbjman to ' dis-

pute my courage) .flered-u- i payByank
his tnoney too, but as he ; did not appear , to
claim it, r consider that, having made a legal
tender of the amount, the debt, is cancelled.

Well th fjmope 'jfiaty oiirs Ned but
double : or,quits that yoa dare not replace
the' stake. from Where you; removed it.."..

What !ld-siig- hr inquired Lawrence.
.;Thisj e'ry1hour':i; ..

J Double or quits ! ; I'll do it 1 first let me
swallow a glass of whiskey punch, for tis
inlernal cold, and is somwhat of a walk from
here to Carmine street. --: . ' ;'
' By ajj means-we- ll all pledge to you a

safe return.' . ' " ' i : "
v

The glasses were filled end drained. Ned
Lawrence took up the stake he had brought
irorn; the grave yard and! again departed. ,
Xj;: Good night Ned, said one of his thought

less; gay companions, Frank Hamilton will
keep yon this time ; and challenge you to
take your revenge atjeribbage.' .

; If I return not by daylight, you may con-
clude that such is the fact, replied Lawrence
as he closed the door. ,

t
Ay feeling 'of unaccountable gloom erne

over the three remaining gamesters,after Ned
Lawrence departed a second time. In vain
did they endeavor to rally their spirits, or
seek' by increasing their, bets, to give addi-
tional excitement to the game. Lawrence
himself, as he again pursued his way tot the
grave ot the wretched suicide, experienced a
sensation ofdread, to which he was previous
ly a stranger, and it increased as the parting
remark of ins friend recurred to him. vPsha!
h invnlnnf nvilv ptpIoiititI- - I T stn a ' fnnt In
p.rn.it . j like that, i. affect me--If
a irn oacK, a snail oo taugneu ai as a orag--

gadocia, if not a coward. . ; D n it I 'that 1

woujd be wprie thaQ losing a paltry hundred 1

dollars."' ' "j -- y . ' X"-- J

Qfli he wentand at last reached'the burial
place. . The weather was intensely cold.
uu uio ma aiiuiio uriguuy in uic tiuuuieus i

sky. ' Not a soul was visible --not a sound I- -

was to be heard, and Ned Lawrence exclaim
ing ! I shall win !' climbed over the lower
wall and homed to place jibe stake at the
foot of the gamblers grave.; ; i

Long did his friends await ' his return at
the club house.' Daylisht came, but he was
still - absent. His absence was. unacconn
table.! They sought him at his lodgings he
was not there, and they at once determined
to solve. the mystery, if possible, by visiting
ine Dutiai piace.

i Wther they hastened, and on the grave of I

Frank HamiltQti, they found , the corpse of I

their com naninn. I
".T-.-v - .. i s" 1 I

Nn marks nf v nUnra vrpr nn thn hndv I

no evidence could be obtained trom a scien
tific i examination, of injury or disease ; but
the inference that his death was caused bv

' 'terror, was irresistible. ; ,

a a a mne tacts trom wnicn sucn tnierence was
drawn was soon as related: --In ' dtivinsthe
sUe in the earth, it had caught in the end of
his, cloak, and when he attempted to quit
the grave, he found himself detained my some
luvisioie ana unknown power. - nis imagin
atron was doubtless excited-- his terror awak
ened he had not presence of mind to disen
afe : himself ;.of his cloak, by loosino; its

usual fastenings, and fancy ing himself held
by the disturbed spirit of Ned Lawrence,
the 'LX.ypuhg, gay, and fashionable, sunk fain- -

ting op the grave,:and perished from terror
':-anI pxnnaiire.

NbTK.-Th- e incidents, upon which the above
sketch is founded, actually occurred, and nearly - in
the manner in which" they are related. I have only
changed the; locahty.

TTTNITED STATES NORTH CAROLINA
MJ. MS Dtnci Court in Bankruptcy at
Chamrjers, in Fayelteville, Febju
xuls Bioto w of Raleigh, lb the County of Wake, hav

ing on the fifteenth day of February, filed 'a; Petition
dufv verified,' praying that be may i be " declared- - a
bankrupt, it i thai eupon ordered by the .Court, that
cause be shown before the vourt at Newbern, on the
fourth Mondav ofApril next, why ihe said Silas: Big
low be not declared a bankrupt, pursuant to the Act
of Congress jo that behalfsnd hatthla htice? be

lutisoeu in me vveeaiv cvatvigu ivrgiaicr, wnu
la succession. ' : : ' t n. rv. i i ck,

;X tyX' Acting Clerk of:Court ra Bankruptcy ,

March-I,18.M- ?;r

TTTNITED STATES-NORT- H ' CAROLINA
SU iDI8TRICT. l District Court in Bankrupteyi at
Chambers, in Fayetieville, February 24th 18f 2, John
S. Powell of Johnston, havina on the eighteenth day

Zof February, filed a petition duly verified; praying that

MfCourt,at Newbernon me m Aprdc, wuj uwsaia.jpnii rofWMTOiaecMree.
bankrnpt pursuant to the' Act of Conerress in mat pe-
half : and that thia notice' be pubfished m the Weekly
IWeigb,Kegister,foweekiWa
, - - ', ''"r-'t--t w it pnTTPP

Acting Clerk ot Court in Bankruptcy.
March3,1842

1- -2
19-w- 4w

.a CABU. The attention of Cahifina Mer.
chants, Ship Owners, and "the purchasing com

munUy in gerjeraL ia nespectf
terfburgf Bakery, Which is now io full operauon, and
wnere may oe naa every aeacripuon pf Urackera and
BiscniLcatbv machinery, at the lowest market nricen.
wholesale and retaiL v Also, Cakes of all sites and
patterns. , ULEJiN & CO.

Pelersbory, Fe6 9.; 14 la

i ...... j . l. .r ,v.u . 'a wuguva, tcij ucw mumiUi ouucu( A ea

PERFUMERY.
ParrtrxxET. Oil of Roses, Macassar.Bears.AntImia

Oils, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters. Shav
ing soap, Essences, Opodeldoc, pink Saucers and lilly
v nue, x recaiewaan, iergaatou. r; ,

- . ,, ,

McliCAt IiisTtnassTSineatYibfini.bowsitririira.
bridges, aerewsv - Fmgerbcard4 Opitars, Flageolettea,
Fifes,.. Flutes, Clarionetts, Acxordeons, Brass Truta
P&:jXX--XX.X?-?tXy:i...:-

lVvJBOOKS-- . ,.

Books,' 8panisfi Frencii, German . snd English
Grammars and Readers. 'Almanac. Geocranhv. Prima
ers... 8peIling,Ticture ahd Song Book; Key of HeSeoi

Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks, Hats, Breastplates
X l: ibtnky Gotidsi ttc. :,

Painted Gias Mugs, artificial Hair and Flowers,
Mohair Caps. Ladies Work and ' Fancy Boxes. Look
ing-glass- es 3 and 4 feet square. Baskets, Snuff-box- es

from 5 ct to . 4t Combs, shell and Other : CIk.
wooden and metal ; VValkiiiff ; Canes, finest Razor
and shaving utensils. Thermometers, ; Compasses,
Dirk, Pen and Pocket Knives of the finest quality Pis
tols. Teeth, Cloth, Hair, Hal and 8hehrubes, Black-
ing 8!ates, eiis, Fishing Utensils, tioffeeinill, Pins,
Needles; & gross Matches. Fireworks, Glass 14x18
Lamp and Candlewicks, Purses,' Pbcketbook's, Nighi
Tapers,. Powder flasks, Sbotbelts, Birdhagv. Percos.
sion caps, Smoking Pipes, Corkscrew, Whrps; Scis-
sors, Necklaces and 1 Beads, Paper, Pens,2uills, Ink:
and Inkstands, Wafers, Sealiflgwaxi Lelterstamp, Pea
cils, Buttons, Pitt6rts," x "

.

. . GAMESv, o. . ..r.. ; ,

Gavxs, as Dominos, Chessmeb, Backgammon, Ke--'

no, Tenpins. Cup and Ball, Graces for. Ladisa, slip-
ping ropes, Tivoli billiard, Rotlet ' ' J

. . .toys.
Tots of every description, as Marbles, Humming

Tops, Drums,RattIes, Wb'isties,Mouth Organs. Harps,
Trumpets, - Magic Lantern Paintboxes, Magnetie
Toys, False Faces. Gannons. Doll. Malescops.
Microscopes, painted Trunk for children, eicl etc

'
, - JEWELLRRY, , -

Fine gold and silver as well ss german 'silver va.
Breastpins; Ear-sing- s, Pencils, Finger-ringaThim- -,

blesr of german silver and piiicbback.: Table and
Tea Spoons, Desert Knive and Forks, Side, Pocket,1"
arid others, 5 German silver Comb, Haiid Belts
;Watch guards, Chains and. Keys, Belibupkles, Spa.
iacies.-";iw'V':i:T- .- ' X.

DRY GOODS.

j Pantaloon stuffs, Vest patterns , Handkerchief,
Camlet, Jeans. Linen Collar and Bosoms, 8ldcks,
Gloves', Stockings, Irish Linen, 8atinett, bleach anal
unbleached Cottons, Flannel, etc '

.
'

In fact the variety of articles is too namerons . to
mention, all of which wiQ be sold on very reasonable ,

termsfor caah. f 'iv y--- - X XXfXy yy i
sm:XX:vsyX - G. W. &

..Corner of Fayetteville and HsrgeU 8treets

OF NORTH CAROLINA- - --Gre emSTATE Court of Equity Fall Term 1841. ,

David , J Young. Adm'r. orMargaret H. Darnel, do--
iceased of Charles Wilkerson, dec. and of. Martha' Wilkerson, deceased, and Albert G. Moore and wife
llJ- - . ' "v X

William Thomas amf Washington H. Thomas Extf
of Thomas Daniel, dee d, and others. v- - -
- !rr Bill for: account . and settlement,

It appearing to the Court that tbe Defendants Jon--1
athan Jones land wife MUley, Thomas Harri ami ,

wife Nancy, and Thomas Daniel,' reefde jvithout the .

limit ofthis State : It i therefore ordered that publi- -
cation be made six week successively in the 'Raleigh
Register for tbe said Defendant to appear at the next '

Term of this Cpurt, to be held at the Court-bon- se la"
the Town of Oxford; ob thev fim Monday of March ?
next, and plead, answer or demur to the PlaintiSY
Biil; otherwise the same will be taken vrp eprtfesio.
and heard ex parte. v .".- - "'.f ' ' -

Witness, Thomas B. Littieiohn, Clerk and Master '
of said Court, at Office, (he first Mondav of 8eptn- - ,

ber 1841. :- -; ' THO. B. LITTLEJOHN. . M.' E.
December ,30, " Pr. 5. 2J.,r ' li-6- w 7

Ci'TATE OF V NORTH . CAROLlNAJ-rav- ea

County. - In Equityrt --'f'I."::T,Forsuant to a decree of October term hut, th Master '

will oner for sale at the Conrt-- h onw!n ihn Tmn nf
Newbern; on the second Monday, ' (the 14th March '

tjoi, avo, sm ana jfoo, corner; or JSroaa eno
Hancock Streets with their extennv and W vain.
able improyemehut, comprising the well-know- n 'y;
$7, J fXTnlilnpon llotciv j: I ?

'

with all the hoosehold and kitchen furniture. . The
buildiners are all in exee!hfit'inair.-n- l ttritkm tkm
step of the Market aid Court House: rThe term '
are six months crdif, with interest from Hie date- -

; ? EDW. .E. GRAHAM, C-- B.
Newbern, Jan; SC.-1842.- ""; , . ."'.ll-4- t j

TTTNITED STATES WNOaT t3AROUND j
DISTRICT . Di'ict turtto -

at . Chambers in Fay etieviJe, Felruary 20th ?184 25 u

A ItmiatMa W . M - laliMfiUi aMaanW haVtrl? AM : 1niiwiiiff.y vtwcfiv vi y.iuwwu wmhij $ wohi vs
the nineteenth i day of TebruTy,jle4 a- - pettiioxt dolyr- -

verified, praying that he may be declared benkropy. .. ,

h i thereunon .Ordered bv he Court, that ci-- s U': ' ' ;
shown before the: Court at-- Newbern. ea .the jJitfSi '
Monday in April itwby; tbe, aaid "Augusta W.
Steven be ner 'klaied alk4rop porn

r (. 1 hat tvKhVlf -- rut thrnt fhi.
lijhed in the Weekly Raleigh Register, lour weeks &
gMeesaion.- - --

. j i : H. H. POTTER"


